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jJPBGffl NOTICES

Ailvertliciiirntx for thoi e eiilnmn *

Trill IIP fiilcpn until r.'iIK ) p. in. for
< nn P veiling nnil milll 8 n. in. for HIP
innrnlttK nnd Sunday edition * .

Adi prtlvpri , ! >' rpiinpullitir n initii-
lierpd

-
plippki cnti limp nn iver * nd-

ilrpNKpd
-

to n niiinlirred letter In cnrc-
of 'I IIP Hep. AnnirPrN no ititilrrHNPt-
lill- ! lie delivered | HIII iirpxpnlntliin-

nf HIP pliepk only. Hate * , 1 l--'o n-

erd I1r it ItiNprllont ! n inril-
thereafter. . Nollilnu Inl-pti for le--
than Urip for flr t ln-erIon.( Tliexc-
niUerMMPinentM ninit lie run ponipcn-
llvply.

-

.

SITUATION WA-

ittrmi.i : Adin: WOMAN WANTS OOOKINO-

nml lioiwnnik ; low unces , A'liSirM O 9.-
lire..-

I
.- .

in-MAM3: HUM * .

, . , . . i.tvn. iNrr.u.TrTrNT Aanxra IM-

Onmlin to mr.nnUv clubi nf throf to IHc fnml-

lltn
-

of nir fnttKiui Ortlmnl Hnini" ! Innrti In-

c'nltAl Mn! l !' l'i| l. Tlio ll.tp if Immigration
In irolnj : Fnutli , wlioro tlicro nr" no lut wlml ,

no colil Inifif , tin l.llrMn'i , ni croi) f.iltiurt ;

wlinr Iv.-f. or ll.rcc rrfipn ran | j rnla l cncli-
i'ni , Mlicrr HUMP In no mipti tliliiK nn fnltuto-

If n man will ork nni'-hnlf nn lnr 1 h 1w-

In Ilili e'-'inlr' } ' ! cnnl 'UinniPiT. ntllil wlnlcm :

r rt pivlng nnp < nf rrult ami RnnliMi truck !

rlc1ir l -nil on furlli : licit rnllnnv fiic'Ptlot.-
Oto.

' .

. AV. AmrKcncrnt nfipnt , 1CI7 Knrnnm it ,

Onmlin. H 11-

1iroa TO $ i. .no rnn MONTH SIM.INO TIIH-

HM r nmiUi' Hotort Oil On Iliinifr : rnn be-

plnopil In nny rork 01 ImttlnK Hl'ivp or furnnfc.-
t

.

( t prniliifpn n p ifi ct nntnrnt en fin" licttTnnilr-
honpcr llmh riml nr nnocl. I'nr trrnii mMrrM ,

liny riiy Novelty Co. , Works , Il.iv
H-M7M

Hlv Mich
1)7 *

fiOI.ICITOISH WANrPD POn OMAHA ; A1-

inntincois
- O

niil l(1 country , nntlroly now corttl ? .

< ii pjiffitv Mcicit. Mam na-

M{ "To"$7-o BAi.AnY PAID sAi.nsMnN rnnc-
lKniK ! PMiTlrnpc nnl nffnutryxlrn In-

c1ncrm"nl

-

* tn cu-lomcrs. Ill-linn AKllno , St.
* - M- U MM1 P27 *

WANTIID. A KrUBT-CtjASS HAUD M'OOI ) KIN-
Ijilior

-
; on ? Inn hail experience on | P-

wnilc lupfciicJ. Aildrcii Mnrtln & Tnlitn. St.- .

Mn. 11-M"0 7-

A

_
MAN OK HnUCATlON , A 1 AV-

c. Knn'l icfcrcncc We tilll pay
Mtlnry to sucli a mnn ! nildrcis nt-

OIKO. . O 8 , Ilee olllcc. 1 ! ." 2-C *

WAN'TioMANACinH: rOH WHOI , .
retnll soft coal IHIMIIPBR Hi Om lm. Nib.Vc

nnt n nctlvn , rcpon lblc imity , tint
rnn Innillc the anil rttntl trnilo nl-

Om.tlin , Hniith Omnlin , Council niufTi nnil vi-

cinity
¬

to KOO I aiUnn'mtc.' AiMrcia I" TJ. At-

lilnn
-

, Paxton hotel , Omnlia , Noli. II 5S3

1'OSITIONS OIT.N roll 1'KW Vt'SIIINO-
B.ilcfiupn on cnlnryj pxpeilcncc iinnecci iiry ;

poiiniincnl Piniilovrnpntj npply now. Kulto liros.-

Co.

.

. , ninxorjm"n , Chlcnuo. It M393 7 *

WAvrnn rnMAiiiW-

ANTIM ) IMMniMATni.Y. C1OOI ) , COMl'K-
tpiit

-
Rlrl for Roncrnl housework Inmall fnmlly ;

rcfprMiocpi GcMinnn pri'ferrcil : (?ootj plnce for tile
right Klrl. Al'iily at60S Unit Howard Bt-

.C
.

1I33-

Sami. . ron MONTANA ; 7 WOMHN IIOTIL-
conki , ! 2")0( ) ; clminbcrmalds , dlnlns ronm tlrl-
Bt'noial IIOUIB Rlrls. Canadian onico. 1522-

DoURlas. . C M.S2 8-

NtriisnWANTID.-
Cayltol

. airii. AT SMS-

C..ncnue-

.vANTir

. M.18U S

: OOOD mm. . on aiiNnuAiC-
OJ* liousouotk. Mrs. S. 13th.C M53S S

roil HKXT 11OUSK3.-

HOUSBS.

.

. F. K. DAnLINO , HAHKCR BLOCI-

C.noumes

.

IN ALL PARTS OP Ttin CITY. THH-
O. . F. n.ixla Compnny , 1505 Farn.im. P 41-

1FUnNIHH KD HOUSE FO n HUNT ; BEAUTIFUL
houae , li n looms , elCKautly furnlshcil , hot
water hrat , Inumlry , utalilc , caniaRc , etc.-

Thos.
.

. F. Hnll , 018 I'axton block._p 413

STANFORD CIRCLE COTTAGES. C ROOMS ,

nil mo-lern , ens , fuel. Apply Ilyron Reed Com ¬

pany. 212 So. 14th St.
_

D 41-

GHOUSHS.. & co. , 103 N. ITH ST-
.D117

.

HOUSES , a. a. WALLACE. 312 IHIOWN W.K-
D 418

ron RUNT. NICHLY FURNISHED HOUSC OP-
clKlil rooms , besides nlcovc nnil bnthroom. noulli-
fiont , with all comcnlencca. Inqulro 2HOS Ilnlf-
llownrrt r _ o--t.

tOO SO. 21ST AVC. , 9-ROOM MODERN HOUSE ;

Junl feet. J. N. Frenzer , opposite l . O-

.D
.

Ml 19

3 OR C ROOMS , CLOSETS , WATER. COS N. 1-
3.DS74

.

DIP *

123 HOUSES , ALL SIZES AND PARTS OF-
city. . 1' . D. Wcad , IClh and Doutilas sts-

.UM932
.

D13

FOR RUNT. 3-ROOJI HOUSE. S. E. COR. 23D
and Clarke. l> 19-

9FoTTllKNT. . HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE
city.-

Bpccl.il
.

, D'.l So. 20tb ave.-
41G

.
No. 31st Ht.

420 No. 31t St.-

40r
.

No. 19th ct.
All modern comcnlenccs : cheap for winter

months. Itrcnnan , Love & Co. D M33! D23-

Sl NO. SOTII , 4-ROOM COTTAGE
IKS No. !0th , 5-room Hat. nice.1-

C24
.

N. ISth. 8-room brick.-
OI

.
No. 17lh. 8-room brick.

Omaha Real Estate & Trust Co. , 211 S. ISth.
DM371-

SIXROOM MODERN HOUSE. EMILY PLACE.-
18lli

.
south of Mnnderson. D M45I-7 *

FOR RENT. HOUSK OF TEN ROOMS , MOU-
.crn

.
comenlences : very hnndy to business. 15-

nqulie
-

of I ) . T. Mount. 209 S. 10th St. D 536

FOR RENT. E-ROOM COTTAGE FURNIRHEU
complete for boui-elteeplng , 1000. Addruyn O 7 ,

. .lJe . D 1C1-10 *

S AND 9-ROOM HOUSES ON FARNAM AND 6-
room boiiKt on 2M anil Leaxemvorth , cheap.-
Jno.

.

. W. Robblnn. 511 N. Y. Life lililg. I

P 5C-

2DKHIRAIILRE 8-ROOM HOUSE $15 M pEFl
month , J , F. Dai Ion , 261G Capitol avenue.-

D
.

CCG-10 *

NEAT COTTAQE OP SIX ROOMS AND HATH ,
with modem . attractive location ,

four blocks from city hall. Apply on prem-
lh

-
, CI2 H. 17th St. T. J. Fltzmorrla. P 57-

0FoffllENT , VERY NICEIY FURNISIIED
brick residence ; all inoilem linpiovements , cen-
trally

¬

located. Inquire Mercei Hotel olllcc.
D-fin-S *

FOR RKNT. B.Ro6M COTTAGE , NO. 271S FAR"
mm t. Milton ROSCIM' Hon . P 575_

TWO HIX-ROOM FLATS , 413 AND 419 SO. 11TH
St. , nirner of Howard. Ennulro at 11. 3H ,

First Nnt'l Hank Ilulldlns. P 573-11

roil Hivi'-i''imMsiiii >

THREE ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING TO
man mid wife ; mil taken In board , 31 ) N. 17th

U M255

_
SOUTH rilONT ROOM FOR TWO ; PRIVATE

family. 2DM HI. Mary's avenue. E M5li

FURNISHED ROOMS , 201 8 , 25TH STRK ET ;
team heated. E MS16 8

FRONT ROOM WITH ALOJvHT MODERN ]

W7 ti. 2Sth ave. 1S47 9 *

IKXMIH AM ) HOARD.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS WITH HOARD ;

rules reasonable , The Itoto, 2010 llarney
.Ds

.
*

ItOARD AT .00 1'EIl WEEK , EQlJAl TO ANY
, lii rlty. 313 So. 12IH fat. Hoard und room , JI.OJ.

* 1'loneer II mae , ThomaB O'Connor ,
F-M3U D9I

1823 CAPITOL AA'ENUE. WARM FRONT
rooms. F MM3 1-

3I ROOMS ; WATER IN KITCHEN : CENTRAL ;
reuHonablu nfnt ; nice for huuauketplni ;. 1702
Wtlwler mrcet. QMSJi-

lFOll 11KXT STOHKS AMI ) Ol FJCUS-

.l

.

OR RENT-THE 4-STORY IlRICIv IIUILDINQ
nt 916 Furnam utreet. Tlili Lulldlntr has a lire *
proof cfiiii'iit bdKinent , completu steam heal-
Intr

-
Itxtuivf , water on all llooru , fan , etc. Ap ¬

ply at Ilia oflico of Tlia lira. 1 910-

x ACJKXTS M'ANTKI ) .

AGENTHVANTKUMEN AND WOMEN
clear JGO.OO weekly with our lal or na > cr usi eu > lly UH ( O.OO) monthly In other lines ; 12.00f amplrii iffa. Those seeking buslneKi sliould-

* Bddrt'u .ulth stamp , Merrill Mft. Co. . ( A U ) ,
IS Canal street , Chicago. J1HU18-

WA.M'UH TO 1U2NT.

WANTED TO RENT. TWO OR THREK FUR-
nUhrd

-
or unfurnished rooms In Kountxe Plscanlth lit-at for light housekeephiK or board , Ad-

Mrs.
-

. I1. Ueaedlcl , 191 Wlri Bt.

.XTOIIAUIl.

THANK EWERS , jlii

1)3-510 Joncn. Gcnerul utornfio nm ! forwitnllni ? .
M421-

TO IHY.-

WANTED.

; .

. TO ntY DIAMONDS FOR CASH ;
must lie n Inrgnln. AdJrc s (1 0 Ho .

_ _ N-MVil F3-

A RESIDENT1 ! : PROPERTY TOtl SPOT CASH.
cpntinlly Im-nltil cr MI rut line. AiMrrxn T ) , 311
P 3-1 tr.-cl. rif-niont. Nth. N-M..Sl S

rAHlfl'AM ) TOR ANY ST7)"ic OF MElT-
hnncllsp( dr Job Ijt pnmls ! unnclnl tiilrts for old

K. Id nnd Kllxcr. AddrosO 15. .
IVP.X -MMJ 1-

KOIl SALnIIOH.SCM.VASt.S( ( , MTC-

.niii

.

"RALE7 riNlj"TniTTLANn sFrAu TorT:
nliuj Sl'i'llnr.il inntfponv , well Innkc to ride or-
ilrlie. . AU'lrci.H' Uco. Foibps , O'Ci-ola. In.-

I
.

MoiS

roii .SAM :

HARD W ( >OD.
"7.riTirr6c> T" FENCE FOR

corn crlMitnc. C. R. I e. 9)1 Dotmlan.
Q123-

Ft'RNITl'RE II-UOOM IIOfSE , 1M1I.L FIRSTc-
1

-
s boardciit. Inqillrat MOIP. 621 P. Kin-

.QMSI9.DO
.
*

HKArHs"Al.rr'KissE.'CT"TENTS TO M.M-
.Oimh.i

.

lllcjclp Co. . 323 N Ifilh Q M14-

0roi fULET NrEU' SINREtT "sEWINO MA
*

chine ; rhenp. Aililn'ss O .1 , UCP. Q MC538 *

SEAI.TKIN! CI.OAI ; ran HALE AT A :
Imrnnln. J. Hnnnenli'tR. 1.W DiURlns Btipp-

t.IJMW
.

.

ROOK RINDINd. TIIK llfRKLEY PRINTINO
Co. . HI nnd HC Norlh 15lh street. II UI-D1S

FOR RENT. mRTcATED F.VRM" ; Mllfli : TROM-
Oninbn ; you inn clear J71.00 an ncic. II. II.
Under ,t Co. . Hep Iliiltdln ? . R P,3I-S

CIiAIHVOYAM'S..-

MRS.

.

. DR. II. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT , RE-
llablc

-
bnslneni metllum ; fith yonr at 119 N. 16th.

S III

MASSAfJi : , 1IATIIX. KTC.-

MME.

.

. AMES FORMERLY OF ST LOflS.-
R.igo

.
and baths. C07 S. 13th St. , 2 1 Iloor , room 10-

.T
.

M199 7 *

MME. lrnVELI TURKISH AND ELECTRIC
buthi. Fllipst parlois In city. 318-S21 S. nth.

T M304 31 *
_
MADAME GRACE LEON. F.I.TjCTRIC. MAS-

nte
-

; bnlh pnrlom heallhfut nnd icfre'hlnR. 417
South llth , upstair * , parloix 2 nnd 3.T

.

M517 7

VIAVI CO. . SIG HEE RLnfJ. , HKALTH HOOK
fieo ; homo tieatmenl ; laily altenJnnt. U 12-

5n.VTHS , MASSAGE7MME. POST. 319'i S. r.TII.-
U

.
121

FINE LIVERY RIGS CHEAP. ED RAUMLEY.
17th nnd St. Mary's Telephone. 410-

.U
.

12-

7I1ELI.E EPPCTLY PORSKT "MA DE TO ORDERnt 1909 Farnam. ARCH a wanted. U 333-P25 *

MONEY TO LOAN ON PIANOS. 11ICYCLEH ,

Jeweliy , etc. ; alrlctly conHdontlnl. P. O. bo i 326-

.U
.

405

WANTED , PARTY TO ADOPT A HARY HOY
3 monllia old. G E. Hee. U M5I3 9 *

A WELL EDUCATED 11TSINESS MAN , AOE40.lth 'ome mean1! , wlfihea the acquaintance
of a lady with sonip menu. View , matrimony
and to KO south. DomeHtlc preferred. Address
O 13. Hee. U MS99

IF JOE SKILLIN WILL GO TO THE OLD
Iv-idles home , cor. 27th nnl Hurt Htrpi'ts , hewill nnd the two children that Mrs. Sklllln leftthere. U MTll 7'-

MOXHY TO KSTATIS.

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. . 318 N. Y.
Life. Loann nt low rates for choice security In
Nebiaska & farms or Omaha city property

W 423

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THEO. F. Davl3 Co. . 1503 Farnam st. W 429-

o PKR CENT MONE"Y TO LOAN ON"OMAHA
real estalo 4: Neb. fairas. W. U. M'lkle Omahn.-

W
.

430
*MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHApropelty. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam.-

W
.
431

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHAreal estate , llrennnn , Love & Co. , I'axton nik.-
V432

.

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR. 1123 N. Y. LIFE-
.V4J3

.

MORTGAGES , O. G. WALLACE , DROWN HLK-
.V434

.

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITYproperty. W. Fnrnam Smith &. Co. , 132) Farnam-
W 433

MORTGAGE LOANS ; LOW RATES.J. D. Zlttle , 16th and Douglas , Omaha ,
W 436

FARM LOANS , DOUGLAS AND SARPY , 1 TO
10 scars : low rates. Garvln Uros. , 210 N. Y. L.

W437-

aiOXKY TO tOA.V CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS.horsen , wagons , etc. , at lowest rates In city ;no removal of goads ; strictly confidential ; youcan pay the loan off at any tlmo or In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
306 S. 10th

st.X133

MONEY TO LOAN , 30 , CO. 9'J' DAYS ; FURNI-ture -
, pianos , etc. Puff Green , room S , Hatkerblock. X 13-

9Ill.SIXi.SS! ; CIIA.VCKS.

FOR SALE A J3.000 STOCK OP IMPLE-
ments

-
, J300 stock of confectioners' , ?3W butcherbliop ; a Rood livery business Kood openlnsr Inany of these Units ; all In coed town. Also

SDmo fine Improved and unlmprovcl farms In
Missouri , Kansas nnd Nebraska to exchange
for cattle or westetn Iowa lands. Oaks &Jackson , Silver City , In. Y 8M.P11 *

FOR SALE. THE PALACI-T CAFE IN LEAD
and Deadwoad , Loth dolnf? oed business. Ad ¬

dress Matt Klopp Lead or Deudwood , K , D.-

Y
.

M407
MAKE MONEY HY CAREFUL SPECULATION

In rnln throuKh a reliable , successful firm ; ex-
cellent

¬

opportunities to make profits by our new
plans ; fully explained and sent flee : hlithestreference' . Patllson & Co. , 706 Omalm bldj; . .Chicago. HI. Y M47t

PARTNER WANTED ; LADY OR GENTLE-
inan

-
, In merchalvlln nuctloneerlnR buslnexs.

Mimt have few hu-ndred cash nnd Iv wIllhiRto travel. Advertiser Invests pctiml amount.Address a 1Hue. . Y M590 S'
FOR BALK. HALF INTEREST WITH A OOODpartner In n llm-chiEs meat mniKet ; leason forselling , other huslnexi , Addii-ss M , Hex ICI.

Columbus , Neb , Y M592 II *

FOll KXCHAJVOU.

EQUITY IN LARGK TRACT OF LAND NEARoroiha. What ha e ytu loofffrf II , F, Datley.
940 N , Y. Llfo blJff , 11-

1roii EXCiiANQK , GOOD EASTERN DAKOTAfarm for Jersey cows. Addiem U 10 , He'-

S
* .
ft-'-

FOR SALE , MILLINERY STOCK , SOME NO-
tlons

-
nnd Chrlitinas goods. In n coed ( own ;

large business , but close out un account ofpoor health. 1'nrtlculiirs glien fully by ad-
dre8

-
lnir P. O. Hex : i2 , Vail , la.

_
ELF.GANT PIAMOK'P RING TO EXCHANGE

for piano , tllhcr niiaio) or upright. G 14 , Hco-
.55M5SS

.
8-

FOll SALU-IinAL iSTAT12 ,

AHSTRACT8-TIIE HYRON REED COMPANY.
HE 112

IMPROVED FARMS-G. W. CARLOCK. 1203
Faiimm st. RE-C14-J1 *

AT RED ROCK PRICE. LOT 21. HLOCK IS.West End. J. M. Mansion. HE MS31Ii'-
ALEOR TRADIN CITY PROP-

cities and fiirnis. John N , Fienzur, opp. P, O ,

RE 443

_
BARGAINS , HOUSES , IX3TS AND FARMS ,

sale or trade. F, 1C. Darling , Darker block.
_

Hi : 441

HOMES ON EASY PAYMENTS. BARGAINS
111 lols , G , Q , Wallace , Hrown black. _

RE-4IS
TEXAS FARMS AND FRUIT LANDS , SMALLur Urge tracts ; low prices , easy p.ijmenti. We-

ni'u piepaied to aimver questions touclilnj ;
thcko lauds , and to arrange for cheap rallrcaJfara fur any pvinon wlsiilng to vKIt southernTexas. Correspondence solicited. Omaha RealKttnte and Tiust Co. , 211 S. ISth ! .

RE M20-
71IAUQAIN8 IN ACKKS. FAHMS. IMVKU.INas

und lull. !". UVsuJ , IGth uiid Douitlun Ha-
.III

.
: M9J1 I J-

1IAIK1AIN ! JW FT. GROUND : 8-llOOil HOUSi : :
imlli. etc. ; good location ; I1.1WOO ; u cash. I) .
V. Shole. Co. , Flrat Nail , bank Lid. .

11K-M3H T

FOR SALE , 7JS ACRES GOOD LAND IN
Fnuiklln county , Nebraska , at a (treat bargain
to closd up th uffjlrs of a broken bank. Send
for description and ni.iko offer. The O. F ,
D > ls Compaoy , 164} Farnam street , Omaha ,
N.b. 11E-M67 * 12-

i

ron .MALK HIL H.STATI : .

FOR I1AROA1NH. TRADES , QUICK DUALS ,

cill orrltp D. V, Sholn Co. , Firm Nntl. bunk
bhlg. RRM.1S 31

{'OR SALE. FARMING LANDS IN POt'TII-
pfift Missouri ! nlhnlnl noils pprtnln crops ; mill
ctlmnlc. Dinlel II. Ely , 315 Union Tiust hulhl-
Ing.

-
. 81. t otll . Mo. IIE-MSM 7

GARDEN PLOT OF FIVE ACHES FOR JIW.M-
In New Jersey , pnynblp on Inntnllments of II.0)-
iliwn nnd Ji.O1) per week. Dellgiilfnl cllmnlp

| nnd neighborhood , Splendid wntor. Land blirti ,

I diy , lipnlth ) . Cnxerpd with norxl , Soil ppeclnlly
I Kiiltnblp for nmnll fruit , VCRC allies nnd poultryjj raising. Npnr inllmnd nnd convenient to be l-

mnrkPtn.' . Title clear, hnmtillnt po ppssnn| ,

Address Hlirlp > ' !i trnl fstntc Olllcp , 211 H. 10th
i ttreet. PhllndPlnhln. Pa. RE-MIIT 7 *

wi.vriini > .

WANTED. HORSES TO WINTER ; REST OF-
onip ; termn ren onahlP. A. W , Pbelps & Son ,
107 N. Y. Llfo bldg. Telephone 1031M37J D27-

AKTNA HOPSE ( EUROPEAN ) , N. W. COR.-
13th

.

nnd Dodge. Room ? by dny or week. 452

THE LANOE HOTEL.M2 S. 13T1I ST. ; STEAM
henl ; table board , 13.00 per week. M45-

3UPHOLSTERING. . l. URNITURE REPAIRI D-

nnd picked c'lenp Ihls month , M. 8.
2111 Cumlne , Tel. 1331. :07

MUSIC , AHT AMI IANUACi5.;

FOR GREAT BARGAINS IN PIANO3. SEE
Wm , H , Schmollcr , eih noor McCngue building.

GEORGE F. GELI.ENHECK. DANJO AND
guitar leather. 1S13 Chicago ft. 10-

9ART1STPOF.T YOUR SOLARS , ELECTRIC
pitnlx al home on 24 hours' notice. Hidtkcr ,
1.102 DiniRl.i.s street. M.'iS S *

STI3AMSIIIPS.

LOWEST RATES TO OR FROM F.UROPE ;
western agency Thomas Cook & Son excursions
Hariy E , Moores , 1113 Farnam si. , Oinnhi.-

H1930
.

D1-

3U.MKHTAKIHS AMI-

H. . K. I1URKET. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
embaliner , IMS Chicago St. , telephone 90. 45-

1SWANSON" & VALIEN , KOI CUMING , TEL? 1000

___
_ _155_

M. O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND KM-
balmcr.

-

. 1417 Farnam St. , telephone 225. 43-

3H1CYCLICS. .

BICYCLES CLEANED AND STORED THIS
winter for J150. Omaha Bicycle Co. . 321 No.-

16lh
.

st. M3JO D3

H. MAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY. 413 N. 10 ST.
449

AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & 11. ASS'N PAY
6 , 7 , 8 per cenl when 1 , 2, 3 jenis old , always
redeemable. 1701 Farnam St. , Nattlnger , Sec.

HOW TO .GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on savings.- Apply to Omalm I* & H-
.Ahj'n

.
, 1704 Hee bldtf. G. M. Nattlnger , Sec.

SHORTHAND ANI > TYPEWRITING.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , E13 N. Y. LIFE.
450

OMAHA BUSINESS COLLEGE , 15TH , FARNAM-

COAL. .

FOR BITUMINOUS COAL. CAR LOADS , FOR
domestic or steam purposes , address Excelsior
Coal Mining Co. . Du Quoin , III. M169 PIS'-

HKMOVED. .

MISS VAN VALKENHURGH PESTROYS PER-
mnnently

-
by elcctilclty superfluous hair , moles ,

warts , etc. Room 41G , N. Y. Life bldg.- _ Mis. nn-

DANCING. .

NEW CLASS FORMING AT MORAND'S
school , 1510 llarney st. Adults , Tuesday nnd-
Friday. . 8 P m , ; children. Tuesday 4:13 p. m. ,
Saturday , 10 n. m. nid 2 p. m. Call for term1 * .

AIwn > s cp n ; prlxnte lessons. D6S Plo

LOST.-

LOST.

.

. A SEALSKIN MUFF NEAR HAYOEN-
DiO !". , Saturday'evening ; lea > e nt 2901 N. 21st
for leward. Lost 50-7 *

LOST , A GOLP BICYCLE MEDAL , SET WITH
jewels nnd name , "A. E. Proulx , " engraved on-
back. . Finder please return to Bee otllee.

Lost MW1 "

$20)) REWARD OFFERED FOn"A STRAYF.P oil
stolen pet black and will p i-pQlteJ tjmcot , with 4
white feet , white face , black tall , two dirkspits on lower Up ; weighs 10 Ibs. : cull at S. G
W. . 51914 N. Ififi stieet. Lost M6W 7 *

This extra-
ordinary nation ,Ko-
Juvenntor

-
DlrzincraIs ,

Ben1 11 o most-
wonderful . ouat-

ivItciilUKof
-

rtlsoovcry oi of the otsthe iiite. .-
X.1ms

. and othoip-
ails.bnen tn .
Strengthens

tlllo men of Invluoratce
Europe nnd and loncs the
America.-
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charge in 20-
days. Paine

digans.
in Ilio. Cures back , t-

byT OST any oi-

Hudyan

MANHOOD

quickly , Oirer 2.COO prlvnto endo'scmrnti1-
.1'rcmuturejiets

.
inruni iaootcnry in ilio firet-

etaco. . It la a symptom of Fimlnnl cnkncffl
and berrcnnra ) . Jt can bo s'.opj.cd in 0 dajra-
by the USD of Hwlyau.

The now (llfco > ciy wns jnndn bv thoBwclalI-
sU

-

of the nlilff.motid Hudson Medcal Institute
It la ( he ctronpcst vtlullzcr made. It la very
ptnrerfcl , but Imiinhra. fc'old for 81 00 n pack *

accord jmnkngcB for t.00pl8lnBoalcdiaxca( ) )
Written gnarnnlco jjlv.'iifora euro. If you buy
rli boxes nnd art) rot entirely currd afx mom
will bo s jut toonreoofallcliarpi. .

Bond for rlrpularxund tcttbnnnlals. lrC3-
SMUDHON MEDICAL. INSTITUTE !,

Junction Stockton , jfiuricut A; Jiliu stu._ MUM tfrancicot Uai

When Grandma
Was Young

rithe buckwheat she made
3 of was buckwheat

Too often "buckwheat"-
isn't buckwheat nowaday-

s.Wright's

.

'

Buck-

Wheat

-

U Grandma's kind ,
honest , unadulterated

Ask Your Grocer For It.

RHEUMATISM CURE

Mr. L. C. <JlniiliVlio .SiitTorcil for
Yrnrt AVIlli Itlit'iiiiintlnni nml

Heart nix iiso nnilVn
lo In IVnlk ,

t'lint lie IN HII-
tlrnljCnr Ml. *

Mr. It. C. Qtiniili , Carverm-llle , Pa. , snys :

"I was trcubUil with heart disease for years
and nt tlmcu had spools when I was like ono
dead , would sink away nnd become cold ,

helpless mil unconscious. Two years ago 1

had tryrlpclaa , and this was followed by a
severe form of rheumatism which spread to
nil parts of my body. I could ycarcsly walk ,

my hands were so dlawn out ct shape that 1

cotilJ not use them , and I was almost a help-

less
¬

crlppls when I began taking Mttnyon's
Hhcumath'm Cure. Our home physician had
treated me for months without re-llcvlng me ,

but In five days nftEr beginning Munyon's
pills I could walk around , and now I am per-

fectly
¬

well. Mtinyon's Hheumatlsm Cure has
made a complete and wonderful cure of all
my troubles , "

Mtinyon's Hheumatlsm Cure Is guaranteed
1o be absolutely haunlcss and a t'lrong tonic
In building up Ihc wcnk and debilitated. It
cures ncutc or miu cular rheumatism In from
ono to five days. Sharp , shooting pains In
any part of the body stopped by a few doses.-
A

.

prompt , complete and permanent euro for
lameness , t'tlff' bade nnd all pains In hips and
loins. Chronic rheumatism , sciatica , lum-
b

-
o or pain In the back are spsedlly cured.

The Munyon Hemedlcs act promptly and
cure the most obstinate diseases. A separate
euro for each dlssai'c. At nil druggists ,

motitly 25 cents a bottle.-
1'ersonal

.

Itttprs to Prof. Munyon , 1503 Arch
street , Philadelphia , Pa. , answered with free
medical advice for any dise-

ase.Pains

.

ami anxieties can bo relieved to a coi-
1tuinty

-

by using

Female

Price , SI.00 par box
If you uro timid anil i doubt as to

what will relieve you , sonil for those
pills. Suntsealcd securely by mail on
receipt of pvlee,

Slman.fi.
McConnell Drug Co

1513 DjWo St. , OMAHA.NEB.-

TIMS

. .

MAX THIUTV-FIVi : .

A Fair Voiliin AutlioiTHN Aiialj'HcH tlip-
Iiuuliiluic Comix Homo.

Miss Ltllah Uell , the clever Clilcago au-

thoress
¬

, prints a rather caustic view of "The
Man Under Thrty! Flve" In December Ladles'
Home Jcurnail. Site asserts that conversation
with a matuuniler 35 Is.' .impossible , because
''the "man under nt !} nevo.rconverses -, he only
talks. And yonri chlet nccompllsliment , of-

bslng . Is. entirely thrown
on.-him , because -he , doss not In the

least care whether you listen or not. Neither
Is It of any use for you to show that he has
sfrprlsed or BhccUsd you. He cares not for
your approval or disapproval. He Is utterly
indifferent to you , not because you do not
please him , but because he has not seen you
at all. He knows you are there In that chair ,
ha bows to you In the ctreet , oh , yes ! He-
luows ycur name and whsre you live. But
you are only an entity to him. not en Indi-
vidual.

¬

. He cares net for your likes and dle-
llkes

-
, your cares , or hopes , or fears. He only

wants you to bo pretty and dressd.
Have a mind If you will. He will not know it.
Have a heirt and a soul. They do not con-
cern him. He wants you to be tailor made.
You are a grl! lo him. That's all-

.Itolibcil

.

Three Strong Snfcn
KANSAS CITY , Dec. fl. A special to the

Star from Mlltonvllle , Kan. , cays : Safe
blowers plied this town systematically last
night , blowing "open the safes of the Santa Fe
and Union Pac'flc railways and the Alliance
exchange. They got nothing from the twc
latter , but secured everything contained In
that of the Santa l e. The extent of their
haul , however , Is not known. No clew to
the robbers.

Jesse Join's IIiuiKtMl for Miirilor.
LITTLE HOCK , Ark. , Dec. C. Jesse Jones

was hanged at Ozark nt 11:45: o'clock today-
.Jonss

.

was convicted of murdering two
wealthy stockmen named Charles and Jesse
Hlbdon of Logan county , In February , 1894-
.Ho

.

Is the son of Charles s. Jones , a promi-
nent

¬

farmer of Spencer county , Indiana , and
about 21 yeari old. Ha strongly protested
his Innocence In a speech on the gallows-

.iTtaloiiH

.

>* TionilH < < > a ICIIIIn r.
KANSAS CITY , Dec. C. A special to the

Star from CofTeyvllle , Kan. , says : Wort]

was received lure this morning of a desperate
light which occurred south of this city In
the Indian Territory between two white men
named Purcell and Smith , in which the
former was instantly killed and th3 lattr-
moitally wounded. Jealousy on the part oi
Smith led to tlu killing-

.Government

.

DlMiilHHeil ( lie Suit.
MILWAUKEE , Dec. G. William Van

Nortwlck , president of the Western Paper
Bag company of Kaukauna , together with
other officers of that corporation were today
discharged by Commissioner Dloodgood In the
suits of the government growing out of the
alleged IllegaP drawing of water from the
government canals In the Fox river valley.

. - i j *
I'roplielH Will Adjourn Toilny.-

PITTSDUim
.

, DSc. C. At the rnornln ; ses-
sion

¬

of the Prophetic conference today Prof. J.-

M.
.

. Stifller of Chester , Pa , , dellverad an address
on "Christian lifactrlno and the Second Com ¬

ing. " In tlie afternoon Hlshop W , 11. Nlch-
olBDn

-
of Philadelphia spoke on "Features-

of the Hook of rievelatlons. " Th ? confer-
will close tomorrow.

Killed , ! nn Operator.N-
EWCASTLE.

.
. Dec. 0. Hsnry Huff , a Ma-

honlnctown'
-

ba'rber , was shot and killed last
night by N.'J.'judd' , a telegraph operator.
Huff had ejeated Judd from his shop In the
afternoon. , Hc , returned Just before closing
time and llred the fatal bullet without warn ¬

ing. Judd .hji ? . fscaped , Huff leaves a wife
and three children ,

. , __ .
Snlclileil HrciiUHc He Couldn't Sleep ,

KANSAS CITY. Dec. C. A special to the
Star from Carthage , Mo. , says : Judge Sloan ,

one of tlio most prominent farmers and Block-
men of this section , committed suicide this
morning at his home here by taking strych-
nine.

¬

. Kloan had been mirroring from In-

somnia
¬

and feared he would be sent to the
asylum ,

Kill led to DrulnriDividend. .
NEW YORK , Dec. 6. At today's meeting

of the directors of the Denver & Rio
Grande railroad no action was taken on a
dividend on the preferred stock , Another
meeting Hill be held In the early part of
next week ,

TroHInK iIorxeH Ilurned to Dentil.
EAU CLAIRE. Wla , Dec. 0 , Last night

three large barns on Captain A. M. Sher-
man's

¬

farm were destroyed and eight head
of horse ? , Including Delia Ure , the well known
trotter , was burned. Lois , $20,000 ; partial
insurance ,

CLAMORING FOll REWARDS

Boosters of Successful Republican Oanili-

dates Asking Places ,

OFFICERS-ELECT HAVE THEIR HANDS FULL

KnoiiKli Appointive OllU'cn to Oo
Hound and IloMdcn Mini ) ' Ineiiiu-

lit n I * Will lleiiinln How
( lie .Sltiiiitlon

In just thirty days the new admlnltratlon
will step Into the harness of municipal gov-

ernment
¬

and as a result the aspirants for
Appointive positions are beginning to re-

double
¬

their efforts to obtain recognition-
.Thtro

.

are quite a number of plungers who
lent tliolr active support to the cause during
the last campaign who are now without n-

vocation. . Each man declares that ho Is the
particular personage who Is responsible for
the victory and that since he has no other
means of support he must be provided for by
the administration , In fact there are so
ninny of thcso objects of charity that there
are scarcely enough sinecures to go around
and thcsa who have the appointing power are

! having thflr hands full In paying their
political debts nnd In satisfying the applicants
who base their claims not only on tholr
loyalty lo the cause , but on their condition
of financial and Industrial bankruptcy. U l

not nlono 4he aspirants for low salaried
clerkships and similar unlmport.int positions
who make this sort of plea. Mora than
one of the men who have held ofllco In the
past , wear diamonds and pretend to speak
with a good deal of political authority are
making piteous appeals to those who are
supposed ln be the dispensers of the patronage
of the Incoming administration. They say
that they arc broke nnd without any chance
to make a living unless they are cared for In-
a political way.

There Is onn thing that Is troubling these
people just now and that Is n tip that hns
been handed around trom n sonrc ; quite close
to the throne to the effect that there will
bo no clean sweep In the matter of appoint ¬

ments. While the fact that the applicants
have dene their best Is not contradicted , it Is
pointed out that nearly nil of the men who
arc now holding Inferior positions In the city
hall rendered equally conspicuous services
and that they have claims which are not to-
h" overlooked. Quite a number of the city

s nut In most nf thplr tltna ilnrlni *

the campaign In Droatch's Interests and It Is-

ghen out that In ueveral cases they are
to be rewarded by a continuance In ofilc ?.

SOME WHO MAY STAY-
.It

.
Is generally understood that License

Ii.spcclor Hurst will bj reappolnted , nnd , al-
thrugh

-
there are one or two persons who

would not refuse theofflce , most of them
consider It a los ; cause and are directing
their sleg ? at pome more promising point.-
A.

.
. D. White , Inspector of weights and

messures , Is also put down as being slated
for reapi 9lntment.-

It
.

Is the general Impression that there will
bo no change In the present legal depart ¬

ment. Assistant City Attorney Cornish was
one of Broatch's warmest supporters after
the convention and his services In declaring
before all the ward clubs of the city that
there had been no defalcation In the city
treasurer's office and that corruption In the
city government was a thing unknown to-

Oraha are said to be highly esteemed. City
Attornsy Connell as astute enough to climb
Into the band wagon about two days before
election and one of the closest political In-

timates
¬

of Uroatch Is authority for the state-
ment

¬

that Connell can have- another term if-

hs wants It.
One of the liveliest contests Is over the

office of superintendent of buildings , a posi-
tion

¬

now held by George Deverell. Mr. Dev-
erell

-
is cherishing the belief that he , too ,

will bo rearpolnted , but others say that ho Is
banking altogether too heavily on Droatch's
ante-election promises. Gus Harto , who was
a member of the last legislature. Is a vigorO-

UD
-

hustler for the job and It is ald that he
has the Inside track up to date. Chaffee Is
trying to get the appointment for exInspec-
tor

-,
Tilly , and although Dick Smith has made

up his mind that he would prefer to be
chairman of the Board of Fira and Police
Commissioners , there are some who say that
he Is to figure In the race.

Plumbing Inspector Duncan has an ap-
plication

¬

on file to succeed himself , but he
admits that his faith lo weak. M. Free says
that the job is his If he wants It. He says
that Droatch promised It to him when he
went down to assist Broatch In the pen-
itentiary

¬

appraisement last summer. That ,
however , was a long time ago and he is
encountering opposition. The
master plumbers declare that they want
the appointment to go to some man who Is a-
master plumber himself , but notwithstandi-
ng.

¬

. Graham Park. W. R. Johnson and sev-
j oral others are quietly plugging for the job.

A. O. L'chtenberger , the preaent deputy In-
spector

¬

, Is also an applicant and Is said to-
be considered with favor.-

TO
.

BOSS TUB CITY HALL.-
Thera

.

Is another fight on for the superln-
tendency of the city hall. Superintendent
Matthlecn has held the position ever
since-the building was opened and believes
himself to be In a direct line to reappoint-
mcnt.

-
. R. W. Glbeon says that he has been

plugging for the gang all his life and lias
never got anything out of It yet , and this
would be just about the sort of Job that
would suit him. So that Is the way It stands
and you may take your choice.

There Is another matter that Is claiming
a good deal of attention on the part of the
unemployed just now , and that Is the mem ¬

bership on the Board of Firs nnd Police Com-
mltuloners

-
which will become vacant when

Droatch assumes his duties as mayor. It has
be ° n given out all along that John T. Clark
had already been slated for the place- , but
now It Is whispered that John would prefer
to wait until July and then become chairman
of the Board of Public Works. In the mtan-
tlmo

-
, he docs not propose to allow th3 police

board to get out of the family so he Is work-
Ing

-
for the appointment of his brother , Harry

Clark , to that position.-
C.

.

. L. Chaffee has been putting In his time
for the pat't three months seeing how easily
Droatch mad ; the police commfsslonershlp-
a stepping stone to the mayoralty , and It Is
said that he.thinks ho can perform the same
gyration himself. Captain Palmer Is slated
as the B. & M. candidate , and that is eald to
count for a good deal with the new admin ¬

istration , to say nothing of his exertions In
behalf of the police bill.

Frank Bnrman of the Eighth ward I ? also
after the appointment , and Is said to have a
numerous , If rather doubtful support. And
then Dick Smith still has ambition , and It
continues to turn In the direction of Broatch's
cas'-off chocs. All these , to say nothing of-

Covoll and other leading lights of the dark
lantern fraternity , demand a recognition of
their services-

.DeWltt's

.

Little Early Risen , tbe pills that
cure constipation and bllllousmim.

AVnM it Kly YOIIIIKT Drue Clerk.
CHICAGO , Dec. 0. David McNabb , book-

keeper
¬

and confidential man for Matkln-
Bros. . , druggists at Derkely avenue and Forty-
third street , was arrested today charged with
stealing from his employers by manipulating
the cash reglPtcr. Before being taken away
from the store he attempted to shoot hlm-
t> : { . Foiled in this he tried to snatch a bot-
tle

¬

of poison from the shelf and swallow
Its contents. Young McNabb is well known
in Hyde park society , dresses elegantly and
lias been In the habit of spending money
qullo freely for the last two years. He Is
now In jail. His stealings It is said will
foot up fully 12500.

Killed Illiiixelf In the I'nlnee.
NEW YORK , Dec. C. A special to the

Herald from Callao , Peru , says : Herman
Jansen , a German , committed sulcldo In ( he
lobby of the president's palace. He called to
see the president , but was refused admiss-
ion.

¬

. Jansen is said to have lost his fortune
by supporting Plorola's cause , and It Is sup-
posed

¬

his call wai In reference to his mis-
fortune

¬

,

Arri' tfd u I'reucuer for Libel.
DETROIT , Dec. 0. Police Commissioner

Harry F. Chlpman suore out a warrant this
morning for the arrest of Rev. R. J , Service ,
pastor of Trurnbull Avenue Presbyterian
church , one of tbe largest congregations in
the city , on a charge of criminal libel.

One Minute Cough Cure IB a popular remedy
for croup , Safe for children and adulti.

- ADDIIKSS-

.Delnlted

.

,< ( n < eiiirnt n * In tlio I'lirinn-
tlon

-
of the Uepnhllc ,

NI'.W YOIIK , Dec. C. A gpeolnl to the
Herald from rebel headquarters , Matltd.i-
pUntntlon , province of Puerto Principe , Cuba ,

snyv Salvador Clsnerosh-IlcUncourt , the
Cuban executive , better known ns the iimiquls-
of Santa Lucia , who Is liere with his entire
cabinet , hns Issued n sUtcmont. He fay * :

"Our * Is a republican form of government
based on broad democratic principles and
especially Milled to the Cuban people. Our
government was first organized by the elec-
tion

¬

of four deputies from each Of the five
army corps , wno gave mem ineir sounu aim
careful consideration nnd decided on all the
details of the first form of organization.
Upon this occasion General Oomcz exhibited
hli true patriotism and democratic Ideas by
giving over , as he did , all th ? extraordinary
powers with which ho had been Invested
upon his first landing In the country. This
single patriotic net won for Gomez the un ¬

bounded respect and udmlratlon of his fel ¬

low citizens.-
"The

.

oillcrs of the present government
wore chosen by ( ho assembly which first met
for that purpoyo nnd for Iho adoption of a
constitution and It Is ( ho itovunimcnt that
has appointed as diplomatic ngcnt or delc-
gnto

-
plenipotentiary , Thomas Kstradn Pultun ,

who IK now lit the United States , He has , In
turn , appointed our delegates to other coun ¬

tries.-
"Our

.

government will last and the vic-
tory

¬

will bo with us In the end. There Is-

nn chance fnr fnlliiro. Wo hnvo the iifonle
of Cuba with us nnd our troasuiy Is by no
means pmpiy , for the largo number of
property owners of the h'laml are paying
taxei to us-

."Complete
.

Independence of Cuba Is what
wo nro struggling for nnd un no other basis
will terms of peace bo arranged. "

T13MPn.ST IX Till : IIAM3 IIAI.I. WOULD

I'rexlileiit Ilrii.sh MnUe *
AKiiliint President I'recdiimii.

NEW YORK , Doc. C. President John T.
Brush of the Cincinnati base ball club has
filed an affidavit with President Young of the
National loagiio to the effect that President
Freedman of the Now York base ball club
had given the Cincinnati club an option upon
the sarvlccj of Jack Doyle and had then
ruthlessly broken the agreement In order to
make a trade with the Baltimore club for
Kid Gleason , This Is bringing up again n
warm Incident of the recent meeting of base-
ball magnates.-

Mr.
.

. Freedman was very anxious to secure
Arlle Latham for the New Yoik team. He
Importuned Mr. Brush to close the deal , but
the Cincinnati magnate declared that he llktd
the third baseman too well to let him go-
.Ho

.

asked for further time. Shortly
after the Baltimore club came to Mr. Frejd-
man with ths offer of Kid Glcason for Doyle
and the trade was Instantly closed , as Mr.
Freedman In no way considered himself
bound to Mr. Brush. It was not long after
tlics. negotiations had closed that Mr. Hnih
told Mr. Freedman he would give up Latham ,

whereupon he was told by Mr. Freedman that
he was too late , because he had already se-

cured
¬

Gleason-
."But

.

you gave mo an option until tomorrow
morning , " said Mr. Bruih.-

"I
.

did not do anything of the kind , " re ¬

sponded Mr. Freedman.-
Mr.

.
. Brush has since traded Latham to St.

Louis and Just what he means by his com-
munication

¬

to President Young at this late
day is not quite clear.-

AiiHnii

.

Mny Gu to LoiilHVlIlo.
LOUISVILLE , Dec. C. The Commercial

will say tomorrow : Charles H. Hoyt ,

the playwright , who Is in this city superin-
tending

¬

the production of "A Contented
Woman , " at MacAuIey's theater , Is out after
the Louisville Baec Ball club. He said to-
night

¬

: "If the stockholders of the Louis-
ville

¬

club will tell I'll buy the whole
franchise and I'll do It before leaving the
town. If they dpn't care to sell out en-
tirely

¬

I'll purchase the controlling Interest.
Arson Is a personal friend of mine. I should
only say the word and the 'grand old man'
would shako the Windy city and assume the
management of the Louisville team. I In-
tend

¬

to wait here three or four days for nn
answer from the club's owners , and If It is
favorable I'll make Louisville , with Anson , a-

winner. . "

OKLAHOMA MOVI3S FOH STATEHOOD.-

ConurrcHN

.

Petitioned to I'IINH nu ISn-
nbUiiK

-
A <! t at Oiiee.

OKLAHOMA , Old. . Dec. C. One of the
largest and most representative conventions
ever held In the territory In favor of state-
hood

¬

has just adjourned after adopting the
following resolution :

Resolved , That Hie people of Oklahoma
Territory , without distinction of party , earn-
estly

¬

urge upon the congress of the United
States at Its present session to pass nn-
cnabllnK net providing for the admission
of Oklahoma ns n state with such bounda ¬

ries as in me wisuom oi congress win oest-
subserve the cause of good government.

Arrangements were made to send a com-
mittee

¬

to Washington to push tli = claims
for statehood.

Fire In u Ilonded AVnreliouxe.
NEW YORK , Dae. 6. Fire In the United

States bonded warehouse at South Water and
Jefferson streets today , caused damage to
the building and Its contents which Is esti-
mated

¬

at { 350000. East Indian goods to the
value of $1,000,000 are stored In the building ,
the broad space of all the six floors being
packed to their full capacity. Only the throe
upper floors were biirnod , the others suffered
only water damage , nnd nil is covered by
the Insurance , The building covers about
one-third of a block. Mr. Drlggs , who had
been manager for thirty yeart" , said he never
had had a lire before , and could not explain
this one. There no heating apparatus ,
nnd nothing which could generate heat spon-
taneously

¬

among the stores.

Catarrh can be successfully treated only by
purifying th ? blood , and the one true blood
purifier is Hood's Sarsaparllla-

.In

.

Doiilit UN to Illn Courne.
CHICAGO , Dec. 0. Attorney General

Molonsy called upon Judge Showalter this
morning to learn the full Import of the lat-
ter's

-
decision of last evening refusing an In ¬

junction on the proposed consolidation of the
local gau companies. When Mr. Molonoy
came out of the judge's chambers he said :
"It would ba Impolitic for mo to say what
I shall do , orw hat I think of the decision
of Judge Showalter. The plan of consolida-
tion

¬

la In my hands. I am expected to pass
upon it , nnd I cannot give any Intimation
of what I shall do , until I have looked care-
fully

¬

over the matter. Neither do I propose
to discuss Judge Showalter's act. For the
present , that Is all I can say , "
AVI II Hold I.iiiiKerniHii nn u

NEW YORK , Dec. C. Justice Andrews In
supreme court chambers has remanded Wal-
ter

¬

L. S. Langcrman until the district attor¬

ney submits authorities to show that Lander-
man should be held as a witness , This ac-
tion

¬

wao taken In tha petition for a writ of
habeas corpus , based upon the allegation
that Langurman Is held without duo process
of law , and under excessive ball ,

Killed lit a Church Noelnlile.
DENVER , Dec. C , William Byrd , son of-

Rev. . S , W. Byrd , pastor of the African
Methodist Episcopal church , was xhot and
fntilly wounded by Charles Kulton at a-

social of the Christian Endeavor society In
the church last night. Both in on are upgrncs.
The shooting was the result of a quart el
about a Eandwlch which Kelton ate but re-
fused

¬

to pay for-

.lliiekleii'M

.

Arnlou Salve.
The best salve In the world for cutsbruises ,

sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores , totter ,
chapped hands , chilblains , corns , and all skin
eruptions , and positively cures piles , or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give per-
fect

¬

satisfaction or money refunded. Price 23
cents per box , For sale by Kubn & Co ,

Killed I- u You UK Hey ,
HUNTINOTON , W. Va , , Dec. C. Near

Williamson , Toy Hatfleld , the H-year-old ton
of "Devil" Ante Hatfleld of Hatneld-McCoy
fame , hut night llred four Winchester balls
into ian Craig , killing him Instantly ,

Miner* Ilefiixe to Confer.
COLUMBUS , 0. , Dec. C. The Ohio miner *

1mvo refused to inoct with the operators'
committee of seven , to whom was referred the
adjustment oi UU demand for a cash rate In-
tlil state.

WAR ON UPPER BERTH PRICES

Hailronil Mon Join In Dcprcctillng the
Bleeping Oar Heaven ,

WANT PULLMAN TO LOWER THE RATES

Auree thnt Ihe Tuo Dollar Tariff In-

12M v Hc nnd Will Further
Any Selienic to Ciiuie n-

llediiellon. .

While they re keeping pretty quiet nbout-
It the fact remains thnt tlio railroad men
are working to secure n reduction In the
price of upper berths In the sleeping care ,

and for once the railroad IIKMI are backed
by popular opinion.

Many of the big railroad men of the
country arc stockholders In ( ho Pullman
company , nnd uf course they arc not lying
awnko nights lo concoct pl.uis that will re-

sult
¬

In a reformation In the prices of sleep-
Ing

-
car accommodation * , but the rank nnd-

Ille of the passenger men , the men who
come into direct contact with the traveling
public nnd huvo to hear the persistent kick-
ing

¬

about the high prices and poor accommo-
dations

¬

offered by the sleeping car com-
panies

¬

, nre almost a unit In favor of a re-

duction
¬

In the tariffs en upper berths ,

Tito situation la not a complicated ono , so-

so far as the facs( nro concerned. Mr. Pull-
man

¬

and his dunky minions simply charge a
minimum rale of J2 for any sort of accommo ¬

In the sleepers , A mnn In a louer
herth can not alt up without bumping his
head and the occupant of an upper berth
cannot escape from his prison without
danger to life or limb and the annoyance of
the occupant of the lower berth ,

Thcro are many railroad men Mho think
with the public that the, charge of $2 for
one of these bunks Is excessive nnd they nro
In strong sympathy Senator Sliunnnn ,
who has promised to Introduce a measure nt
the present session of congress regulating
the charges made by sleeping car companies.
Passenger men In Oinnhn nro disposed to sco
Jf something can not be done thnt will In ¬

duce Mr. Pullman to voluntarily in alto some
reduction In the prlco of sleeping car nc-
commoditlons.

-
. If this can not he done they

will bo found In the ranks of the mon who
are supporting Senator Sherman's plan for-
getting nt the monopoly.

IT'S A at'HNTIO.V' OK WUHKLS..-

Men

.

Trjlnn to Fluure Out
.Some I'lini. * .

The Central Tranic association Is having
another meeting for the special purpose of
considering the bicycle nnd baby carrlago-
question. . This has become a "scorching"
question with the traffic managers and The
solution of the problem has not been reached ,
although In the west the roads have pretty
generally agreed to make n lixed chnrge for
the transportation of wheels , based on the
prlco of the ticket cnrrled by the owner of

It used to be all right for the wheelman
when there were bul few riders In thecountry. He could give the baggage man aquarter and a cigar and get a place In the
baggage car without dinictilty. Ills numbers
have Increased so rapidly , now , however , ,
that the baggage man would get rich too
fast by such an operation , even If there was
room In the car for the accommodation of
all comers. The wheelman says that he IB
entitled to 100 pounds of baggage , nnd as ho
has no trunk the road ought to carry his
wheel. The railroad man retorts that by
the same plan of reasoning another passen-
ger

¬

without a trunk has a right to demandthat the railroad company carry his wheel ¬

barrow In the baggage car and the railroad
manc.umot see why any discrimination
should bo Known In the transportation ofCharley Sweater's bicycle and Mllce- Track ¬
man's wheelbarrow. And there yon ore.

The plan before the tralllc association Isto charge for the transportations of wheelson tlio plan of baggage. A minimumcharge of 25 cents is proposed and then asliding scale of charges , gauged by the prlco-
of the passenger fare for the owner of thewheel. Uy this scale , when tlio faro la $10 ,the excess on the wheel I." $1 , and so on
until the passenger who rides from Omahato San Francisco wifl have to pay $5 for thaprivilege of having his wheel taken In thebaggage car and will then sign a contract , _relieving the railroad company from liability
for damages Incurred In transit.

Wheelmen who expect to do much railroadriding will adopt the plan of having a bov.
with handles , inado for their steel steed and
In this way can secure Its checking a *baggagr , and save money by the operation ,
and at the same time protect their wheels
from risk of being damaged by the baggaga

CoiiccmliiK Me. Alexander.
The St. Paul Pioneer Press haa the follow-

ing
¬

concerning the new chief accountant In
the olllce of Special Master Cornish of th
Union Pacific :

W. S. Alexander , until recently president
and general manager of tn. Eastern railway
of Minnesota in St. Paul , is now assistant to
Judge Cornish , the special master In chancery
of the Union Pacific In Omaha. Mr. Alex ¬

ander's Innumerable friends In this city and
elsewhere will be delighted to learn that ho
has been chosen for HO Important and re-
munerative

¬
a position. The duties of Ihu *"

olllce , which is virtually manager of affairs
of all lines In the Union Pacific receivership
Including the Oregon Short Line , the Utah
Northern and others , under ths mauler inchancery , are Ho examine nil accounts afterthey have been completed and Investigate all
complaints and queries regarding the re-
ceivership

¬

of the properties operated by HID
courts. Mr. Alexander repressnts not the
railroads , but the courts operating them , and
the position is no less desirable than would
ba that of the head o { some great department *
of a transcontinental railroad , Mr. Alexander
was for several years prior to 1882 general
freight and ticket agent cf the St. Paul ,
Minneapolis & Manitoba ; September 28 , 1SS2 ,
to February 1. 1890. general tralllo manager ,
same road ; February 1 , 1890 , to July , 1890 ,
general traffic manager Great Northern ; De-
cember

¬

I , 1890 , until about a year ago. pres1-
dent and general manager of the Eastern
railroad of Minnesota ,

They All IJcnjhe Ileiiort.
General Passenger Agent Francis of tha

Burlington returned yesterday from Chi ¬

cago. Ho eays that ( hero Is not a shadow of
truth In the reported reorganization of Ilio
passenger depattment of the Burlington , Tim
teport was published In a Chicago paper on
the strength of street rumors and was with'
out foundation In fact. Mr. Francis also de-
nies I hat h has had anv illffernncewlmlpvnr
with General Manager Holdrego , and Mr ,
Holdrega nlw > denies the truth of that report
There has been tnlk for some time of a re-

organization of the passenger department ol
the Burlington , but I ho matter has not been
given any serious consideration by the off-
icials and there IB no reason to think that an )
change on tlio lilies mentioned will bo madl
soon , If at nil ,

Ilnllitiiy Mnl.-N nnd Co up I In KM-

.Juilgo
.

Kelly , general solicitor of the Union
Pacific , has gone to New York ,

Freight Traffic Manager Munroo of thr
Union Pacific has gone to Chicago , t

Charley Lane , division freight ngent of tin
Union Pacific , has returned from a trip ovei
the line.

Superintendent Nlchol of the Nebraska
division of the Union Pacific has icturneJ
from Cheyenne.-

J
.

, L. 1)9 Devolse of the Rock Island hni
gene to Chicago to get hli affairs In blmnj
before going to the Pacific coast on the first
of the year. _

Ilnllelln nt Gold Sliliimentx.
NEW YORK , Dec. 8. Lazard , Frere A-

Ce , will ship 1.50000 In gold , and Hoffman &
Co. 11.100000 In gold by tomorrow's steamers.-

Baring.
.

. Magoun & Co. have bought 1200,000
In gold bars in the open market for shipment
by tomorrow's Btt-atner , making the total
thus far to be shipped tomorrow 2800000.The engagements of gold no far today have
been for bars. Messrs. Lazard Freres ar
now withdrawing their gold-

.Th

.

rosy frcitinesi , and a velvety softnesa-
of thegkin Is invariably obtained by thosw
who use I'ozzotil'g Complexion Powder.


